Groundwater dynamics play an important role in runoff generation and hydrologic connectivity between hillslopes and streams. We monitored a network of 14 shallow groundwater (GW) 
stream. These riparian peat soils remain at, or very near saturation with near-continuous GWsurface water connectivity. In contrast, the steeper slopes remain disconnected for prolonged periods and need large recharge events to overcome storage thresholds. Groundwater responses vary seasonally, and landscape controls on the spatial organisation of GW dynamics are strongest at low flows and in small events. During wettest periods, limited storage and extensive saturation weaken such controls. This study demonstrated that montane catchments can have highly dynamic GW stores which are important in generating both storm flows and baseflows.
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Introduction
Over the past two decades numerous studies have shown that contrary to traditional assumptions, montane catchments can have significant dynamic groundwater (GW) stores (Neal et al., 1997; Soulsby et al., 1998; Haria & Shand, 2004) . More recent work has demonstrated the importance of such stores in generating both storm flows and baseflows in montane headwater catchments (Gannon et al., 2014; McMillan & Srinivasan, 2015; Rinderer et al., 2014) . Thus, maintaining water supplies and other ecosystem services -derived from downstream flows in larger rivers -depend on such montane GW sources (Price & Egan, 2014) . In addition to the provision of a range of ecosystem services, montane GW fluxes also provide buffering against hydroclimatic variability, particularly during droughts (Winter, 2007) .
Montane catchments are usually characterised by thin soils and dynamic GW stores in drift or bedrock with poor aquifer properties (Soulsby et al., 2000; Aishlin and McNamara, 2011) . Shallow GW flow paths usually dominate in smaller headwater catchments, while deeper GW sources become more important as catchment size increases (Shaw et al., 2014) . Whilst some studies have F o r P e e r R e v i e w pointed to the importance of fractures and faults in different types of rock formations as important conduits for mountain GW movement (Haria et al., 2013 , Caulfield et al., 2014 , Katsuyama et al., 2008 , in many glaciated regions, superficial drift deposits often provide larger sources of GW (Soulsby et al., 1998; Detty & McGuire 2010) . For example, studies in the Brugga catchment in the Black Forest mountains, Germany, showed that around 70% of total runoff is generated from shallow GW in upper drifts and 20% from deeper bedrock sources (Uhlenbrook et al., 2002; Koch et al., 2009) . Drift deposits are often highly heterogeneous, and although the permeability and porosity is generally low, more permeable units, together with significant thicknesses can result in substantial aquifers that can sustain baseflows as well as responding dynamically to storm events (Tetzlaff & Soulsby, 2008; Capell et al., 2012) .
The influence of landscape characteristics and hydropedology on the spatial distribution and connectivity of aquifer systems in montane catchments has been elucidated at an increasing number of sites. Numerous studies have shown that GW in riparian zones and adjacent upslope zones have distinctly different water table level-discharge relationships. GW levels closest to the stream have been shown to be more in phase with discharge response while areas further away lagged behind (Seibert, 2003) . However, the connectivity between these riparian and upland areas can be important as hillslope GW seepage often maintains high riparian water tables during low flow periods (McGuire & McDonnell, 2010 , Camporese et al., 2014 . Others have identified threshold-like behaviour in these connections with rising GW levels on hillslopes producing transmissivity feedback by activating rapid near-surface flow paths through macropores and soil pipes which become hydrologically connected to the stream network and result in a rapid increase in runoff (Laudon et al., 2007; Haught & Meerveld, 2011) . Thus, the influence of landscape structure, topography and soils on spatial patterns of GW dynamics can be complex. Such studies are challenging traditional simplistic concepts of "groundwater-dominated" or "surface water dominated" river systems; rather showing frequent strong inter-linkages between deeper GW and near-surface flow paths. For example, saturation excess overland flow from histosol soils in riparian zones can be the largest source of runoff if seepage from upslope aquifers maintains water tables close to the soil surface and near-continuous surface connectivity with the channel network (Tetzlaff et al., 2014) . In other situations, GW inputs to the stream may be by direct subsurface flow paths if surface saturation is not present (Vidon & Hill, 2004) . In many cases these spatial connections may be time variant: McGlynn et al. (2004) showed that in smaller events runoff was generated primarily in headwater riparian zones; while in larger events runoff was generated more uniformly across scales as connectedness shifts the system state from a network dominated catchment response to riparian-hillslope dominated catchment response. Others have shown similar inter-relationships, often with soil cover or hydropedology having a strong influence on the relative importance of shallow and deeper flow paths and water table dynamics (Tetzlaff et al., 2014; Gannon et al., 2014) . In addition to such longer-term space-time variance, hysteretic behaviour in catchment storage-discharge relationships at the storm event scale may result from different response times of fast surface and slower subsurface flows. During rainfall events with dry antecedent conditions, streamflow peaks can precede hillslope response (clockwise loops), while for events with wet antecedent conditions, streamflow lags behind hillslope responses (counter clockwise loops) (Ambroise, 2004) .
Despite the evident importance of mountain GW, data collection has been limited compared to other environments. Logistical challenges associated with equipment installation and drilling through hard rock and bouldery drift in steep, remote and often road-less terrain (Koch et al., 2009; Gabrielli et al., 2012) result in high costs (Batlle-Aguilar et al., 2014) . Even non-invasive techniques such as geophysics are challenging in such environments (Soulsby et al., 2008) . Thus, long-term data sets are limited and many have focused on GW dynamics and key controls during wet conditions at F o r P e e r R e v i e w the hillslope scale (Seibert, 2003; Tromp-van Meerveld & McDonnell, 2006a, b) or at the riparianhillslope interface (Detty & McGuire, 2010) , but until recently less has been done regarding catchment-wide variability in GW levels (Gannon et al., 2014; Rinderer et al., 2014 Rinderer et al., , 2015 .
In this paper, we report the results of monitoring 14 shallow GW wells in the Bruntland Burn, an intensively studied sub-basin of the Girnock experimental catchment in the Scottish Highlands.
Previous field and modelling work has identified dominant sources of runoff at the catchment-scale and the associated landscape controls on their dynamics and associated transit times (Soulsby et al., 2007; Tetzlaff et al., 2007; Birkel et al., 2011a) . More recent work has integrated hydrometric and tracer based studies to examine catchment storage dynamics (Birkel et al., 2011b) . Whilst these studies have emphasised the importance of riparian wetlands as the dominant source of runoff (Tetzlaff et al., 2014) , GW discharge provides both a major source of water to these wetlands throughout most of the year, as well as a direct flux into the channel network to sustain the lowest flows (Birkel et al., 2011a; . GW also provides a large store of water that mixes with incoming precipitation to affect the attenuation and lag observed in stream water conservative stable isotope tracers compared to isotopes in precipitation (Tetzlaff et al., 2014) . However, despite this, little is known about the heterogeneous nature of GW dynamics at the catchment scale for the Bruntland Burn, the associated landscape and hydropedological controls and how they affect stream flow response. In this study, we sought to address this knowledge gap through the following specific objectives: to (a) characterise the spatial organisation and temporal dynamics of shallow GW levels under different hydropedological units; (b) identify the dominant landscape controls on GW dynamics and (c) assess the effects of these dynamics on runoff generation. (Birkel et al., 2010; Birkel et al., 2011a, b) . It spans an elevation range from 248 to 539m.a.s.l with the highest point located at the south western edge of the catchment. The climate is at the temperate/boreal transition, with a maritime influence usually giving mild winters and cool summers. Daily average air and stream temperatures are 7.4°C and 6.3°C, respectively (Hannah et al., 2008) . Annual mean precipitation is 1000mm with limited seasonality, though the wettest months are usually November to January. Half of the rain usually falls during low intensity events of less than 10mm d -1 ; 75% are below 20mm d -1 . Usually less than 5% of the annual precipitation falls as snow. Evapotranspiration typically accounts for around 400mm (Birkel et al., 2011a (Birkel et al., 2011a, b) .
The landscape is of glacial origin. Flat wide valley bottoms feature large dynamic saturation areas in the riparian zone with high Topographic Wetness Index (TWI, ln(α/tanβ), where α is the upslope contributing area per unit contour length and β is the local slope) values, spanning 2-40% of the total catchment area dependent on wetness conditions ( Figure 1b ; Birkel et al., 2011b) . Due to the glacial past, most of the catchment is underlain by at least several meters of low-permeability glacial drift deposits, generally consisting of medium textured sandy-gravelly till with abundant clasts. The drift has a porosity of around 20% and permeabilities in the range 10 -4 to 10 -2 m d -1 (Blumstock et al., 2015) . Bedrock outcrops are found at higher elevation at the northern edge of the catchment.
Electrical Resistivity Tomography (ERT) surveys in 2013 revealed drift depths of 7 to 40m in the valley bottom (Soulsby et al., in review) .
The stream flows across two distinct geologic units ( Figure 1c ) with low permeability igneous rock (granite) dominating downstream areas in the north-eastern sector of the catchment. Further F o r P e e r R e v i e w upstream, to the south-west, the bedrock is comprised of low permeability schist and other metasediments in higher elevation areas. Due to the poor aquifer properties of the bedrock and the overlying extensive drift cover, the drifts are expected to be the largest source of GW storage in the BB. Previous studies by Soulsby et al. (2005) have indicated that GW recharge mainly occurs through more freely draining peaty podzols at the steeper hillslopes. A fraction of the GW might then drain quickly through the shallow fracture systems or glacial deposits and discharge in valley bottom areas, either emerging as seepage on lower hillslopes or directly into the stream (Malcolm et al., 2006 ). (Birkel et al., 2011a) . However, the podzol soil profile is characterised by a well-structured porous O horizon in the upper 20cm which is more permeable than the underlying mineral subsoil and can generate lateral subsurface storm flow if the profile becomes saturated . The upper hillslopes are comprised of rankers, 20 to 50cm in depth which overly the bedrock or frost shattered regolith and have limited storage.
As in most parts of the Scottish Highlands, extensive land management together with high levels of grazing by red deer (Cervus elaphus), sheep and (historically) cattle have resulted in widespread and purple moor grass (Molinia caerulea) (Figure 1d ).
Data and Methods
Shallow GW wells were constructed from PVC pipes (3.2cm internal diameter) with holes pierced every 10cm in the lower screened length. depth varied between -50 to -125cm, though the ERT surveys indicated that most of the drift was saturated below these depths. Prior to installation, the loggers were calibrated following the Odyssey manual (Dataflow Systems Pty Ltd). Site maintenance and data downloads were done on a monthly basis. There were some periods when GW levels at a few loggers were below the maximum recordable GW level depth. In these cases, the actual GW levels have been interpolated on the basis of assuming a constant rate of recession prior to the recovery in levels. Hierarchical Cluster Analysis, HCA) and correlation analyses were performed in order to identify factors controlling spatio-temporal GW dynamics. Two individual runs were conducted for PCA and HCA analysis. The first run was based on topographical landscape characteristics (slope, wetness index etc.) and the second on characteristics during precipitation events (median and range of each GW level, GW peak to runoff peak lag times etc.). PCA was applied to identify factors that explain the spatial variability of the water table and to find groups of variables influencing GW response on the basis of correlation. HCA focused on identifying similar GW locations with distinct hydrological characteristics using the Ward method "Ward.D2" and the Euclidean distance as a measure of dissimilarity (R Development Core Team, 2009).
Additionally, cross correlation was used to determine if the GW response at a certain point in the catchment precedes or lags the stream response. The Spearman rank correlation coefficient of the individual rainfall events (six for each season) to find the peak-to-peak lag time giving the best correlation. This was necessary for the loggers in the peat and peaty gley soils as the water table rises were often small and multi-peaked due to high sensitivity to sub-hourly variability in precipitation inputs. The peak-to-peak lag time was defined as the time difference between the time of peak GW table and the time of peak discharge. Thus, a positive lag time means that discharge peaks earlier than the water table and vice versa for a negative lag time. The analysis was done with 15min data. The 24 rainfall events were identified manually from the stream flow records, considering that data from at least six GW wells per rainfall event were needed to be available per event. For further interpretation, only lag times based on a statistically significant correlation (p <0.05) between GW levels and discharge were used. Rejections of events on the basis of low correlations were taken as indicative of weaker relationships between GW response and stream flow.
Furthermore, a kriging method was applied to investigate the response of the monitored part of the BB catchment GW system using "gstat" (R Development Core Team, 2009). Kriging is a geostatistical technique which was used to interpolate water table levels at an unobserved location based on nearer water table measurements and random function theory to produce an interpolated 2D GW spatial distribution image. Kriging analysis was undertaken on the responses for several precipitation events, including the pre-event, peak-event and post-event periods.
Results

Spatial and temporal variability in groundwater response
Most of P and PG site loggers showed very small variability in GW levels in the valley bottom (Fig. 2) .
The mean and median water table depth was within the upper 35cm of the soil with a low standard deviation ( These temporal dynamics of GW responses were directly related to precipitation inputs at most sites (Blumstock et al., 2015) .
During the monitoring period, the maximum measured value was 4.5 times higher than the Q 5 value and the minimum observed value being half of the Q 95 value. Almost all precipitation events >1mm caused a response in the stream. The discharge response is very flashy and water table changes were evident under all three hydropedological units in most events. The peat sites usually showed almost immediate, but small, water table responses to precipitation (see P1 in Figure 3b ). As the water table was always close to the soil surface, precipitation triggered shallow lateral flow in the very permeable surface horizons of the peat acrotelm (the more permeable upper 20cm of the peat profile) generating saturation overland flow which moved directly to the stream (Tetzlaff et al., 2007; Geris et al., 2015) . This was visually evident in the field and occurred even during the summer when the water table was slightly deeper. A broadly similar response was evident in the PG sites, at The differences in water table behaviour in the different soil units can be summarised in terms of the percentage time that a particular soil horizon was saturated and below the water table ( Figure 4 and Table 3 ). The peats were fully saturated for 13 to 78% of the period of record (except P1, P2 and 3), whilst the base of O-horizon (water table ≥20cm) was 100% saturated at most sites. In contrast, for the podzol site, the water table was in the upper 20cm for only 7-18% of the study period, whilst full saturation was only observed at site PP1 (14%, Figure 4 , Table 3 ).
The non-linear nature of the relationship between water table variation at selected sites within the three landscape units and the stream flow response is shown in Figure 5 . The water table variation was normalised by the maximum range (Fig 5 a-f (Tetzlaff et al., 2014; Blumstock et al., 2015; Geris et al., 2015) . At the PP sites, more absolute variability was evident, especially at PP2. Here, there was a clearer threshold like behaviour, with some increases in stream flow occurring when the water table was 30-50cm
deep, but these were only for smaller runoff events. In the largest events the water table rises into the upper 20cm of the soil profile, with lateral flow occurring in the more transmissive organic soil horizon. Consequently, at the PP sites, there was a strong relationship between discharge and GW level with a Spearman rank correlation coefficient varying between 0.8 and 0.82.
We tested for a simple relationship between GW dynamics and topographic position in terms of the distance from stream ( Figure 6 ). Whilst a general significant negative relationship of increasing median GW level and distance from stream was evident (r -0.66), which differentiated the P and PG sites from the three PP sites, there was overlap and PP3 showed a shallower depth than PP1 and PP2. There was a strong linear correlation between both median GW levels and groundwater level range and distance to stream: the closer to the stream the higher the mean GW levels and the lower the variation of GW levels. Within about 80m of the stream the median GW depth was within the upper 20cm of the soil with a standard deviation of 10cm. At distances more than 200m from the stream the median depth was below 25cm and standard deviation greater than 30cm. The influence of topography was much stronger in the relationship for the standard deviation in GW level and distance to the stream, with an r of 0.83. 
Temporal response of groundwater relative to stream flow
The response times of GW levels, in terms of GW peak to stream flow peak lag times, were determined for 24 rainfall events during four different seasons with 6 events per season (Table 4 and Figure 7 ). Generally, GW tended to respond before discharge (i.e. negative lag times). Only a few sites, usually further away from the stream (notably the upslope PP wells), showed a delayed response (positive lag times) on some occasions. There was seasonality in these timings; in wetter periods in spring and winter virtually all sites showed negative lag times. In the dry summer and autumn re-wetting, some events had longer lag times, especially for sites further from the stream.
Wells closer to stream had similar lag times, which remained negative meaning that GW peaks prior to discharge (typically by 1-4 hours) throughout the whole year. Figures 8 and 9 show the spatially interpolated GW dynamics during two rainfall events with dry and wet antecedent conditions in July 2013 and January 2014, respectively. The first event followed an unusually dry period in June and July 2013. An initial precipitation event of 16mm on 23 rd July was followed by an event of more than 40mm over 28 th -30 th July which caused a substantial stream storm flow response (Blumstock et al., 2015) . There was initially high spatial variability in GW levels.
Close to the stream, levels were generally within the upper -20cm, though they were much deeper at the upper hillslope (around -150cm). Responses close to the stream were rapid (within just few hours, 4 hours maximum), and as the event progressed, the water table rose on the steeper hillslopes. By the 29 th of July, the water table depth was more uniform (-10cm) across much of the investigated area, which coincided with the maximum discharge peak. During the hydrograph recession, the GW levels began to initially fall on the upper hillslopes (where they were still around -30cm at the event peak) and later close to the stream, reaching depths of -20cm (in the valley bottom) and -50cm (on hillslopes) four days after the rainfall event stopped. with the cessation of rainfall. This was most marked on the upper slopes as the soil profiles slowly drained and the water table returned back below the soil surface, whilst levels remained high in the valley bottom area.
Landscape controls on groundwater dynamics
To explore the integrated landscape controls on GW dynamics, in terms of range and lag times, different topographic indices were used in a more formal correlation analysis (see Figure 10 ).
Strongest statistically significant correlations were between distance to stream, slope and topographic wetness index (TWI) with both GWL Range and t R, Std.Dev. . The further away from the stream, We also quantified the temporal variation in the correlation between GW levels and TWI (Figure 11) by correlating the GW levels at each logger with its respective TWI on each day. When p was > 0.1 then data were removed from the plot. The average correlation was 0.57, however, this varied.
Highest correlations were found during driest conditions -indeed just prior to the event in July 2013
shown in Figure 8 -where water tables were high in valley bottom sites with a high TWI and low in upslope sites with a low TWI. In contrast, the lowest correlation occurred during the wettest event in
January 2014 -shown in Figure 9 -as the extensive saturation was largely independent of topography, but reflected the high precipitation inputs and low storage.
A hierarchical cluster analysis was also carried out for the 14 sites. This clearly differentiated the P and PG wells (closer to stream) and the PP wells (further upslope) (Figure 12 ). Wells located close to each other (e.g. P5, P6 and PG4) clustered as sub-groups. When combined in a PCA, the resulting axes explained 83% of the variance as a combination of the characteristics of GW behaviour and topographic characteristics ( Figure 13 ). The water table responses of all sites were more or less evenly distributed in PCA space. PP loggers were slightly separated based on distance to stream and slope, P and PG wells were mixed together mainly based on TWI and a combination of t R (median, Std. dev.) and GW level median/mean.
Discussion
Spatial and temporal variability of groundwater dynamics
Groundwater dynamics play an important role in runoff generation and hydrologic connectivity between hillslopes and streams as they exert strong controls on lateral subsurface stormflow (Weiler (Geris et al., 2015) . Even though vertical drainage predominates, significant soil moisture deficits developed (0.77 VSMC in the peat and 0.23 VSMC in the peaty podzol). Whilst such differences equated to soil moisture deficit of ~-20mm in the peats, they could reach almost -100mm in the podzols giving different rainfall thresholds for re-wetting. Groundwater dynamics along the three contrasting landscape units are summarised conceptually in Figure 14 for the dry (summer) and the wet (winter) period.
The findings contribute to insights from studies elsewhere that have shown the relative importance of soils and hydropedology in determining GW response (Gannon et al, 2014) . This shows different relative roles for hydrologically responsive soils with dominant lateral flow paths and little recharge Blumstock et al. (2015) supports these findings as stream water analysis right after the last winter rain showed a highly homogenous stream chemistry, which coincided with dominant nearsurface drainage from acidic riparian peat soils. As the drought progressed stream chemistry became increasingly enriched and highly variable along the stream with weathering-derived solutes as dominance of diverse deep GW sources to stream flow increased.
The temporal dynamics of GW in the different landscape units showed spatial organisation that contrasted not only at an event scale, as indicated above, but also seasonally. Whilst in times of high antecedent wetness, water table levels were high at all sites; in drier conditions water tables were much more variable throughout the catchment. The lower hillslopes with peat soils were connected longer to the stream than the upslope zone which connected only after large precipitation events.
The fact that the water table remained in the upper 150cm of the drift throughout the catchment implies slow hillslope flow paths in the deeper drift, consistent with limited bedrock infiltration.
Certainly, recent geochemical evidence suggests that GW in the drift is the main aquifer in the catchment that contributes to stream flow generation, particularly in the lower valley bottom (Blumstock et al., 2015) . 
Temporal dynamics in relation to stream flow: events, seasons and inter-annual variation
The lag times between GW and stream water responses exhibited seasonal patterns, being more substantial and variable in summer and autumn, while less marked and less variable in winter. This resulted from lower summer rainfall and higher evaporation which caused soil moisture deficits limiting connectivity between the upper and lower hillslopes. Even in winter, the upper hillslopes can generally contribute only limited fluxes directly to stream runoff, except during large events (Birkel et al, 2015) which was also found at other sites (e.g. von Freyberg et al., 2014) . In contrast, shallow GW in the lower hillslope zone responded rapidly to precipitation, contributing most to storm runoff which was also reflected in strong correlations between GW loggers together with the small negative lag times .
Seasonal variations in lag times in the saturated peat soils showed limited dependence on antecedent hydro-climatic conditions; with small negative lag times evidencing contributions to storm runoff with exceptions only during the driest antecedent conditions with small soil moisture deficits. In contrast, in upslope areas, the loggers further away from the stream generally also had negative lag times, though these were more variable and sometimes positive. More negative lag times between peak streamflow and peak GW level developed with increasing antecedent moisture conditions. This temporal variability in the piezometric response is consistent with that observed by Penna et al. (2014) in that soil depth and hillslope topography lead to consistent hysteretic behaviour in GW dynamics. Our results showed that the spatial variability of water tables was highest or lowest during dry and wet conditions, respectively.
Dominant landscape controls on groundwater contributions/dynamics
The landscape controls on GW dynamics in the Bruntland Burn catchment indicated by the PCA analysis reflect the inter-related effects of geologic and geomorphic history. Landscape evolution has set the large scale boundary conditions in terms of topography and distribution of drift materials, beneath, the storage capacity is low and water rapidly moves downslope at depth into the steeper hillslopes. These are dominated by the deeper peaty podzol soils which overlie drift deposits. This change in soil depth acts as first-order control in delivering runoff to the riparian area as has been shown elsewhere (e.g. Buttle et al., 2004; Hopp & McDonnell, 2009 ). In the riparian zone, the extensive wetlands act as important mixing zones which integrate hillslope drainage both within the surface and subsurface (Tetzlaff et al., 2014) .
The use of topographic characteristics (e.g. elevation, slope, TWI) to predict GW levels at the catchment scale is an area of interest in catchment hydrology due to the utility of its common explicit integration into hydrological models (Nippgen et al., 2015) . These indices can control matrix potential and downslope flow (Anderson and Burt, 1978) as well as subsurface saturated areas (Fujimoto et al., 2008) . These relationships between topography and subsurface flow dynamics have also been demonstrated theoretically (Harman and Sivapalan, 2009) 
. GW dynamics in the Bruntland
Burn correlated quite well with many topographic measures (e.g. distance from stream etc.) though the temporal correlation between TWI and GW levels was perhaps the most insightful. The correlation was highest during drier periods when the water tables were lowest and showed the biggest contrasts between the hillslope and riparian sites. However, the correlation decreased during rainfall events becoming weakest in the largest events. This is consistent with the effects of rainfall input, limited storage and surface flow redistribution overwhelming the normal topographic controls (Smith et al., 2014) . This is somewhat different to recent work by Rinderer et al. (2014) who found in a pre-alpine catchment dominated by subsurface storm flow that correlations were strongest when GW levels were high and changed slowly, e.g. when catchment was gradually draining after events or during snowmelt in spring. At such times the TWI assumptions of steady Although it has been shown that bedrock topography may be more important than surface topography in controlling the GW response (Freer et al., 2002; Graham et al., 2010; Tromp-van Meerveld & McDonnell, 2006a, b) , this influence seems to be less direct in valleys filled with glacial drift deposits. This reflects the dominance of near-surface flow paths which in turn reflect hydropedological characteristics rather than the influence of deeper-bedrock flow paths. At larger scales others have shown similar links between hillslope connectivity and shallow riparian GW. For example, Rodgers et al. (2004) demonstrated the links between shallow GW flow systems at the edge of a braided floodplain (that were recharged by hillslope drainage and effluent streams) and deeper GW closer to the main channel (that was upwelling through the hyporheic zone downstream). However, it is still an open question how GW, that becomes too deep to contribute to headwater tributary flow, and shallower flow paths which dominate tributary discharge, are linked together (Costelloe et al., 2014) . There is also a question over the spatial scales of interactions. Some GW flow paths only contribute to streamflow generation at large scales; thus, large catchments may be more than simply the aggregation of hillslopes and small catchments. This is important for modeling purposes whereas the breakpoint in such scaling relationships is usually unknown (Frisbee et al., 2011) .
Conclusion
Montane catchments can have significant GW stores which can be highly dynamic in time and space and are important in generating both storm flows and baseflows. Such GW stores play a crucial role in maintaining water supplies, providing a range of ecosystem services and creating buffer capacity against hydroclimatic variability, particularly during droughts. The present study focused on the and stream discharge response) and GW hysteresis response relative to streamflow.
Three hydropeodological units (peat, peaty gley and peaty podzol) could be differentiated through different storage-discharge relationships with lateral flow response thresholds varying among soil units. The steeper upslope area was characterized by shallow, freely draining podzols of limited storage capacity and, thus, more variable GW dynamics. Here, vertical flow dominated and larger recharge events are needed for the water table to overcome storage thresholds in order to rise into the soil and to connect with the lower hillslope area. The valley bottom comprises hydrologically more responsive soils with a large water storage capacity due to its highly organic content, and nearly constant seepage all year around and little recharge to depth. The temporal variability in GW response varied not only at an event scale, but also seasonally with much more noticeable and variable water table dynamics during the dryer seasons (summer/fall). Again, strong dependencies between temporal GW fluctuations and landscape characteristics (soil depth, hillslope topography, TWI) were evident. Topographic controls on the spatial organisation of GW dynamics were strongest during low flows (low initial GW levels) and small precipitation events. Limited storage capacity and extensive saturation due to increased rainfall inputs during wetter conditions weakened the topographic controls on the spatial organisation of GW dynamics. 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 Soulsby, C., Tetzlaff, D., van den Bedem, N., Malcolm, I. A., Bacon, P. J., & Youngson, A. F. (2007) .
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